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OUESTION PRESENTED

Whether vofuntary mansfaughter, in violation.of 18 U.S,C.

1LL2(a\, is a "crime of violence" under 18 U.S.C. 924 (c) (1) (A) ,



IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE UNITED STATES

No. 17-5484

BRIAN GENE MCCOY, PETITIONER

v.

UNITED STATES OE AMERICA

ON PETITION FOR A.WRIT OE CERTIORARI. TO THE UNITED STATES.COURT OF ,APPEALS
FOR THE ETGHTH C]RCUIT

BRIEF FOR THE UNITED STATES IN OPPOSITION

OPINIONS BELOV{

The opinion of the court of appeafs (Pet. App. A1) is not
published in the Federaf Reporter. The order of the district court
(PeL. App. Bf-B3) is unreported.

JUR]SD]CT]ON

The.judgment of the court of appeals nas entered on February

23, 2011 . A pet.ition for rehearing was denied on May 5, 2017 (Pet.

App. D1). The petition for a writ of certiorari was filed on

August I, 2OI1 . The jurisdlction of this Court is invoked under

28 U. S .C. 1254 (r) .
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STATEMENT

Following a jury triaf in the United States District Court

for the District of North Dakota, petitioner was convicled of
voluntary mansfaughler. in vioÌation of 18 U.S.C LLL2 (2000), and

using or carrying a firearm during and in relation to a "crime of

vìoLence," in viofation of 18 U.S.C. g24 (c) (1)(A) . The dístricc
court sentenced petitioner to 216 months of imprisonment, to be

followed by five years of supervised re.Iease. Judgment 2-3. The

court of appeals affirmed. 496 E.3d 853. Petj Lioner subsequently

filed a motion for postconviction refief under 28 U.S.C. 2255, in
which he argued that his convictj-on and sentence under Section

924 (cl should be vacated. The district court denied petitioner's
motion and denied hig request for a certíficate of appealabiÌity
(COA) . Pet. App. B1-83. The court of appea.Is also denied a COA.

Id. at A1 .

1. Petitioner lived with his wife, Hanni, in Hanni's

mother's house on the Fort Berthofd Indian Reservation in North

Dakota. 496 F.3d at 855. Hanni/ s sister and her sister's husband,

Wayne, lived in the same house. Ibid. Petitioner's brother,
Brent, -Lived in a nearby motor home. Ibid.

On October 17, 2005, Hanni discovered that petítioner and

Brent vlere ionsuming a.LcohoI with an underage gír1 in Brent's home

and that Brent appeared to be in bed with the girl. 496 f .3d at

855; Presentence Investigation Report (PSR) tt 4. Hanni informed
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her brother-in-1aw, tr{aynef who knocked on the door of Brent's motor

home, yelling to petitioner and Brent that they should not be with
the girJ-. 496 F-3d at .855. Petilíoner, holding a firearm, exited
Brent's motor home and confronted Wayne. Ibid. Äfter a verbal
altercation, petitioner shoi Wayne three times. Ibid. Petitioner
.subsequently told police officers that he had shot VÍayne and that
he hoped Wayne died. Ibid. Wayne died as a result of the gunshôt

wounds. lbid.
A federal grand jury charged petitioner with second-degree

murder in Indian cguntry, in vioÌation of 18 U.S.C. 1111 (2000);

and using or carrying a firearm during and in relation Lo a crime

of Violence (namely, the murder) , in vio.Lation of 18 U.S.c.

924 (c) (1) (A) . Indictment 1-2. The jury acquitted petitioner of
second-degree murder, but convicted him on the lesser-included
offense ôf voluntary mansfaughter, in víolatíon of 18 U.S.C-

IIL2 (a); and on the Section 924 (c) offense. Verdíct 1. The

district court sentenced petitioner to 216 months of imprisonment

(96 months on the voluntary manslaughLer offense and a consecutj ve

sentence of 120 months Õn the Section 92.4(c) offense), to be

fol.lowed by five years,. of supervised release. Judgment 2-3.

2, In 2015, this Court held in Johnson v. Uníted States,

135 S. CL. 255I, that the "residuaf clause" of the Armed Career

Criminaf Act of 1984 (ACCA) , 18 U.S.C. 924 (e) (2) (B) (ii), is
unconstitutionally vague. 135 S. Ct. at 2251 . The ACCA's residuaf
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cfause defines a "violent felony" to include an offense that

"otherwise involves conducl that presents a serious potential risk
of physíca-L injury to another.' 18 U. S.C. 924 (e) (2)(B) (ii).

In 20L6, petitioner filed a motion for postconviction reÌief
under 28 U.S.C. 2255, in which he argued that voluntary

manslaughter is not a "crime of viol ence" under Section 924(c) a;ld

thus his conviction and sentence on the Sectíon 924 (c) count should

be vacated. See D. Ct. Doc. 61 , at 1-2 (June 21-, 2016). Sectión

924 (c) defines a "críme of violence" as a felony that eíther "has

as an element the use, attempted use, or'threatened use of physical

force against the person or property of anotherr " 18 U-S.C.

924(c) (3) (A) , or, 'iby its nature, ínvolves a substantiaf risk that
physical force against the person or property of another may be

used in the course of commítting the offense, " 18 U.S.C.

92a(d (3) (B) . Petitioneï argued that Johnson's holding with

respect to the ACCA's residual clause "equally invafidates"
Section 924 (c) (3) (B) , and that his Section 924 (c) conviction

rested "solely" on Section 924(c) (3) (B). D. Ct. Doc. 67, at 1.

The district court denied petit.ioner's motíon. Pet ' Äpp- B1-

83. The court stated that petítioner's motion was "not actualfy
based upon the new rule announced ín Johnson"; instead, petitioner
was "attempt Linql to cïeate a second new rufe by extending Johnson

to convictions under Section g2a @) (3) (B)." Id. at 82. The cÒurt

addítionally observed that the Eighth circuit had "rejected the
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a.rgument that Section 924 (c) (3) (B) íé unconst itut ionally vague

under Johnson. " Ibid. (ciLing United States v. Prickett, 830 F.3d

760 (8th Cir.) (per curiam) , modified on reh'q, 839 F.3d 697 (8th

Cir. 2016) (per curiam) , peLition for ceït. pending, No. l6-?373

liited oec. 28, 2016) ). The district court afso deníed a CoA,

holding that petitioner had failed to show that the motion raised
a debatable constitutional question or was otherwise deserving of
further proceedings. Id. at 83 (citin9, e.9.t Barefóot v. Estelle,
463 u. s. 880, 893 n.4 (1983)).

3. Petitioner filed an application. for a CoA in the court

9f appeals, which the court sunmarily denied. Pet. App. A1 .

ÂRGUM EN T

Petitioner contends (Pet. 4-8) that the definitíon of a "crime
of viofence" in 18 U.S.C. 924 (c) 13) (B) is unconsLj Lutionally vague

ín light of Johnson v. United States, 135 S. Ct. 255I (2015). He

notes (Pet. 8-10) that a circuít conffict exists over whether

Section 924(c) (3) (B) is constitutíonaf and that this Court has

granted review in Sessions v. Dimaya, No. 15-1498 (reargued Oct.

2, 2OI1) , to decide whether the simifarly worded definition of a

"crime of violence" in l8 U.S.C. 16(b) , as incorporated into the

Immigration and Nationality Act's definition of the term

"aggravated felony, " B U.S.C. 1101(a) (43), is unconst itut ionally
vague. Petltioner therefore suggests that the Court shoufd hold
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his petition for a writ of cerLiorari pending the decision in
Damava.

Contiary to petitionerl s suggestion, his petítion should be

denied, becausé the resolution of Dimaya wiff have no effect on

the validity of his Section 924 (c) conviction. Petitioner's
predicate offense for the Section 924 (c) conviction has "as .an

e.lement the use, attempted use, or threatened use of physícal force

against the person or property of anotherr " and thus it
independently qualifies as a "crìme of violence" under 18 U.S.C.

924.(c) (3) (A) . His conviction is therefore lawfu.L .irrespective of
the outcome of Di,,lCI. or the constitut ionality of Section

924 (c) (3) (B) .

Contrary to petitioner's suggest'ion that the matter is
uncl-ear (Pet. 3), lhe recoïd establishes Lhat his Section g24 (c)

conviction was based on the predícate crime of voluntary
mans-Laughl-er, in violation of 18 U.S .C. L1L2(a) , noir involuntary
manslaughter, Voluntary mansfaughter and involuntary manslaughter

carry different puníshments, see 18 U. S. C. LLI2 (b) ( lS-year
statutory maximum for vofuntary manslaughter and 8-year statutory
maxiirum for invo.luntary manslaughter), so the "statutory
alternatíves" are elements and courts may use Lhe mod-Lfied

caLegorica.I approach -- including consulting "the record oI ILhe]

prior conviction" -- to determine which alternative appfied t-o

petitioner. MaLh-is v. United States, 136 S. Ct. 2243, 2256 QAI6).
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Here, the jury instructions and guilty verdict show that petitioner
was convj-cLed of voluntary manslaughter. See Finaf Instructions,
at 5 (identífying " [v]oluntary tml anslaughter" as a lesser

included offense of second-degree murder); Verdict 1 (findinq
petitioner guilty of the 'i.Lesser íncluded offense of voluntaïy
manslaughter") , The jury's verdict on the additionaf Section

924 (c) count theïefore logícaIly rests on that predicate offense.
Voluntary manslaughter, in violation of 18 U.S.C. IIL2 (a) ,

reguires the "unlarvful killing of a human being without ma.Iice

* t * lulpon a sudden quarrel or heat of passion." The offense

requires. proof "of the physical act of unlawfully killing another"

ald that the defendant acted wíth "either a qeneral intent to kilI,
intent to do serious bodíly injury, or with depraved heart

recklessness. " Uníted Stâtes v. Barrett, 191 8.3d. 120'1 , L222 (I}l]n
Cir. 2Ol5) ' (quoting United States v. Serawop, 410 F.3d 656, 666

(10th Cir. 2005)), cert. denied, 137 S. Ct. 36 (2016) .

. The crime of voluntary manslaughter thus necessarily involves

the "use of physical force against the person * * * of another, "
r^¡ithin the meaning of Section 924 (c) (3) (A) . A physical act that
kilfs someone qualifíes as the sort of "violent force * * r

capable of causing physícal pain or injury to another person, "
Johnson v. United States, 559 U.S. 133, I4A QOTO), that thís Court

has held constitutes "physical force" lor purposes of a provisj on

like this one. Ibid. (construing 18 U.S.C. 924 (e) (2) (B) (i)); see
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United States v. Cast.Ieman, 134 S. Ct. 1405, LAI6-I4II (2014)

(Scalia, J. , concurring in part and concurring in judgment)

(fínding it *irnpossible to cause bodify injury v¡ithout using force

'capable of' pròduôing that resuit").
The mens rea element of the offense is likewise consistent

with the "use of force. " In Voisine v.. United States' 136 S. ct.
2212, 221 6, 2217 (20L6\, this Court held that a Maine offense

requiring a similar mentaf state to petitioner's crj-me

"'intentiona.tr.Iy, knowingly or recklessly caus Iing] bodily injury
or .offensive physical contact to another person"' -- qualifies as

an offense that "'has, as an element, the use or attempted use of
phypical force"' under l8 U.S.C. 92L(a) (33) (A) . Afthough

Voisine's holding did not directly encompass Section 924 (c) (3) (A) ,

see 136 S. Ct. at 2280 n.4 (reserving guestion whether 18 U.S.C.

16 (a) 's definitíon of "crime of viol-ence'; incfudes "reckless
behavior"), the Court's r:easoning turned on the meaning of the

word "use. " which is employed in a símifar way in the definition
of "crime of vio-Lence" in SecLion g24 (c) (3) (A) . Moreoveï, even if
recklessly causing injury dìd not always qualify as the use of
force for puïposes of Section 924 (c) (3) (B), the conduct necessarY

lo constitute voLuntary mansÌaughter -- which requires, at

minimum, depraved heart recklessness -- sti1l would.

Because peLì LÍoner's predicate olfense quatifies as a "crime

of violence" under Section 924 (c) ( 3 ) (A) , no reason exists to
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consider whether it would also qualify under Section 92a (c) (3) (B)

or to hold thj-s petition for Dímaya' .Fot the same reason¡

petitioner cannot '.show [ ] that reasonable jurists could debate"

wliether his conviction under section 924(c) is constitutional, as

he must to obtaín a CoA on post-conviction review' Sfack v'

McDanie], 529 U.S. 413, 484 (2000).

CONCLUSION

The petition for a writ of certiorari shouÌd be denied'

RespectfullY submitted.
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